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CAP. XXV.
An Act relating to Grimross Neck, in Queen's County.

Passed 11ht Aprl, 1864.

WHEREAS by the cutting of a Canal acrose Grimross Neck,
in Queen's Countyia large portion of thesaid Neck has been
formed into an Island;, and whereas doubts havenarisen
whethei the provisions of the Act Chapter 104, Titie xxv,
can be applied to said Island

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-

That all that portion of the said Neck of Land below and
eut of by the said Canal, be hereafter called and known as
"Mount Island," and shall be subject to ail the provisions
of Chapter 104, Title xxv, of the Revised Statutes, "Of
Regulations among proprietors of Islands."

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to authorize and empower the Trustees of Schools of the Parish

of Newcastle, in the County of Nórthumberland, for the time being,
to sell and convey a certain piece of Land in the said Parish, and
dispose of the proceeds thereof, and for other purposes.

Section. Section.
1. Trustees authorized to sell& convey. 2. Proceeds of sale, how disposed of.

Passed lith Apri, 1864.
WEEREAS one William Kerr, by Deed poll bearing date

the second day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty three, for the consideration therein
mentioned, sold and conveyed to the Trustees of Schools for
the Parish of Newcastle, in the said County, and to their
successors in: ofice, in fee- simple' ahl that certain piece or
parcel of Land situate, 1ying and'being in the Parish of New-
castle, in the County of Northliberland, and Province of
New Brunswick, being a part of lot nuimber twenty two, pur-
chased by the said William Kerr from Lewis Biggs, and
abutted and bounded as follows :-Beginning at the south
side of the highway in fliie Said ÍParsh of Newcastle, at the
lower or easterly side line of the said lot number twenty twvo;
thence on the said side line running south twenty two degrees
east thirt.y nine feet; thence westerly on a line running at
right angles with the side lines ofthe saîd lot n iber twenty


